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Kindly...Gently...

“Happy New Year”. A new year has started. My life has been very busy every day since the start of the new year. At
the end of last year my older sister came to see us from Fukuoka and did I ever speak a lot of Hakata dialect! Even
though I was in Vancouver I felt as though I was in my hometown of Fukuoka. I heartily felt how wonderful their
dialect was. The time I spent with my sister was very peaceful and good for me.

This year I hope to be more kind to people. This may sound a little strange but I would also like to be kind to myself.
Being kind to people...it seems like a very easy thing to do but it is not easy to do without sacrificing our own feelings.
While we think we are being nice we may actually be hurting others or making them feel sad and lonely. Often we are
kind to others in a selfish way. I think if we are to be kind to others around us we first have to be kind to ourselves.
Being kind to ourselves means to take a good look at ourselves and be true to ourselves. It is only then that we can
genuinely be kind to others. Please let me know if I am not kind to you at the dojo! It is probably because I am not
true to myself and I am being selfish...

I look forward to another great year together with all of you. 

Tamami  Nakashimada

優しく、、、やさしく、、、

“ ”明けましておめでとうございます 　新しい年がいよいよスタート。年が明けても私はあいかわらずドタバタの毎日を
送っています。昨年末より福岡から姉が私達に会いに来てくれていました。なんと毎日思いきり、そしてたっぷりと博多
弁を使って話したことか！！場所はバンクーバーなのに福岡のふる里にいるような気分を味わいました。方言ってしみじ
みといいなあと思います。心が安らいだ姉とのひとときでした。

今年は私はもっと人に優しく接して行けたらいいなと思います。そして変な言い方かも知れませんが、自分にも優しくあ
りたいなと思います。優しく、、、言えばすごく簡単ですぐできそうですが、なかなか本当に自分の気持ちを犠牲にして
まで優しくなれない。自分では優しくしていても、人を傷つけたり、悲しませたり、淋しい思いをさせたり、、、と自分
勝手に優しさをつくろっていることが多いように思います。周りの人たちに優しくありたいのなら、まずは自分にも優し
く接していかなければだめじゃないかと思いました。自分に優しくと言うのは、素直な気持ちで素直な目でもっと自分を
みつめることだと思います。自分に素直になれた時が本当の意味で他の人にも優しくできるのではないかとふと感じまし
た。道場でもし私が優しくなかったら、私に声をかけてください！もしかしたら、自分をみつめていないわがままな私が
でている時だと思いますから、、、。

皆さん、今年もどうぞよろしくお願い致します。

中嶋田玉美



Shohei Juku Dayori (January, 2007)

A Healthy Body And A Peaceful Mind
Happy New Year. Did you all welcome the new year in good health? Last year there seemed to be not much good
news but I hope this year the world will be more brighter and peaceful, even if it's just for a little while. This year I
wrote and put up “Kentaikoushin (A healthy body and a peaceful mind)” on every dojo. Health also refers to a
healthy body and a peaceful mind. Through Aikido let us have a year in good heath both physically and mentally. 

120 Participants At Hatsugeiko
The hatsugeiko was held on January 2nd at the Tenjin dojo. One hundred twenty participants had a good workout,
including those who came back home for the holiday. The only regretful thing was that one participant dislocated his
joint. Fortunately we had an osteopath with us so he was able to give him proper treatment. During the training I
would like you, especially highly-ranked members and instructors, to be well prepared enough that you can pay
attention to your opponents as well as people around you. In the art of war by Sunzi, it says “If you know your enemy
and yourself, you do not have to worry about the outcome of a hundred battles. If you do not know your enemy but
know yourself, you have an equal chance of winning and losing. If you do not know your enemy and yourself, you
will fail”. I would like you to learn to have insight as to how much force your opponent can bear and know when to
stop before it becomes dangerous.  

祥平塾だより（平成１９年１月）

体は健やか心も康らか
明けましておめでとうございます。平成十九年の新春を元気に迎えられましたでしょうか。昨年はどうも明るいニュース
が少なかったような気がしますが、今年は昨年よりは少しでも明るく心豊かな世の中になって欲しいと願っております。

” ”今年は各道場には 健体康心 と書いて掲示しました。健康とは健体康心という意味でもあるそうです。今年も合気道を通
じて体も健やか、心も康（安）らかな日々を送っていきましょう。

初稽古に百二十名
一月二日は恒例の初稽古を天神道場で行いました。帰省者を含め百二十名程の参加者で心地よい汗を流しました。
ただ一つ残念だったことは脱臼した方が一人おられたことです。幸いに接骨医がおられ適切な処置をして頂きましたが、
稽古する際は～特に高段者や指導者は～相手だけではなく周りにも注意を払えるぐらいの気持の余裕をもって頂きたいと
思います。孫子の兵法にもこんな一節があります。「彼を知り己れを知れば百戦して殆うからず。彼を知らずして己れを
知れば一勝一負す。彼を知らず己れを知らざれば、戦うごとに必ず殆うし。」この相手はこれぐらいの力には耐えれる。
これ以上強くやっては危ないというぐらいの洞察力は是非とも養っていただきたいと思います。



Greeting Card From Suganuma Sensei

笑門来福　
笑う門には福来たる

いつもにこにこしている人の家には
幸福がまわってくる。
幸福は喜悦の門から入ってくる。

Shoumonraifuku
Laughter brings good luck.

Good luck comes to those who are always
laughing and smiling. Happiness visits a cheerful
home.
 

返信：
先生、今年も毎日いっぱい笑って、いっぱい福が来ることを願っています。
笑いすぎてあまり笑いじわがふえるのも、ちょっと私の年になるときになりますが、、、？？

Ｔａｍａ

My reply to Suganuma Sensei:
Sensei, I wish you another year filled with a lot of happiness and laughter.
Getting more wrinkles from laughing too much is however a little worrisome for someone at my age...

Tama

Post Card From Tomoe and Matt

Happy New Year

We were in a big rush but finally had our marriage
registered. It is an intercultural marriage between
Canadian and Japanese. Although we are still young
and inexperienced and have a lot to learn we hope to
do our best as we begin our married life. We look
forward to  seeing you again in Fukuoka in April.

From Tomoe and Matt 



Messages From Members

In the year of 2006 I tested for both my 1st Kyu (in
April,  with Suganuma Sensei)  and  my Shodan  (in
October,  with  Fujita  Sensei).  Those  are  big
milestones  for  any Aikido  student,  and  I  am very
grateful  to  Tama  Sensei  for  giving  me  the
opportunity to achieve these goals. Now, Sensei has
asked  me to write  a  few words for  the  December
newsletter to express some of my feelings about the
past  year  of  training… IT’S BEEN  GREAT!  Our
regular  training,  our  children’s  classes,  Tama
Sensei’s  50th birthday  party,  Suganuma  Sensei’s
spring  seminar,  summer  intensive  training,  the
demonstration  in  Chinatown,  the  most  recent
seminar  with  Fujita  Sensei,  plus  all  the  organized
parties  and  celebrations,  as  well  as  the  informal
after-class coffee at Libby’s on Saturday afternoons
…… it has been a complete pleasure to train with
you all on the mats and to socialize with you off the
mats. I feel extremely fortunate to be a part of such a
top-quality dojo.

There are so many people who have worked much
harder  than  I  to  make  the  Trout  Lake  dojo  so
successful.  It  would  be  difficult  to  mention
everyone’s name, as the list starts with Tama Sensei
and  goes  on  to  include  virtually  all  the  senior
hakama  students,  plus  a  large  percentage  of  the
junior students. It always seemed to me like it was
smooth sailing at the Trout Lake Dojo, but I’ve lived
long  enough  to  know  that  dedicated  behind-the-
scenes efforts are required to pull off such a string of
success. To these hard-working Aikido people, my
teachers, my friends and classmates, I would like to
say thank you for making the year of 2006 such an
enjoyable and memorable one. Now, for myself as a
black  belt,  I  hope  that,  wherever  I  end  up  in  the
future, I can live up to the high standards that I see
in all  the Shohei Juku Aikido people.  Best wishes
and happy training to everyone in 2007!

       From Ed

Excerpts  from  “  Ima  Koko  o  Iki  Iki  to  
Ikiru” (  今ここをいきいきと生きる  ) by  
Morito Suganuma (page 48-49)

うつむけば言い訳よりも美しき

ぬれぎぬを　干そうともせず　子供らが
なすがまにまに　果てし君かな

勝海舟が西郷隆盛の死を悼んで歌った歌。他人の
中傷に対してどこまで弁解せずにおれるか。

人間はすぐ弁解して自分を庇いたくなる。

「小人の過つや、必ず文る」（論語）
（くだらぬ人間が過ちをおかすと、きまって言い
訳をし、体裁をつくろう）

“Look  down,  that's  more  beautiful  than  giving  an
excuse.”
 
“Just  as  children  never  bother  to  dry  their  wet
clothes you ended your life defenselessly.”

This  is  a  poem  read  by  Kaishu  Katsu  when  he
mourned  over  the death  of  Takamori  Saigo:  How
much can we take a strangers' criticism.

People  tend  to  make  up  excuses to  protect
themselves.

“Men of small character  cover their  own mistakes
without fail”; From the Analects of Confucius.
(Those  foolish  people  never  admit  their  wrong
doings yet worry about their appearances.)

Shohei Juku Aikido Canada Goods For
Sale!

• Face Towel with Suganuma Shihan “ ”合気道
Aikido Calligraphy and Dojo Logo   $6.00

• T-Shirts are also available. 

Please ask Tama if you are interested.



Upcoming Events

Jan 2 (Tue) Hatsugeiko

Jan 27 (Sat) Dojo New Year Party

Feb 5 - 17 Kantchugeiko
(Mon - Sat)

Feb 23 – 25 Godo Geiko (Uchideshi Seminar)
(Fri – Sun) Mr. Katsuhiko Suganuma Sensei,

Fukuoka, Japan

Mar 3 (Sat) Hinamatsuri Celebration

Class Schedule

Aikido For Women:
Tuesday, January 9th  – March 13th

6:00pm – 7:30pm

Aikido For Parents and Kids:
Saturday, January 13th  – March 17th 
9:15am – 10:00am

Aikido For Kids:
5 – 7 years
Tuesday, January 9th  – March 13th 
4:30pm – 5:15pm

8 – 12 years
Thursday, January 11th – March 15th 
4:30pm – 5:15pm 

Saturday Coloured Belts Kids
Saturday, January 6th – ongoing
10:00am – 11:00am

Shinobu has been helping our kids since last year.
She is going to continue teaching and helping our
classes this year. Thank you.

Adult Class Teaching Schedule

Mon: Tamami Nakashimada

Tue: Tamami Nakashimada

Wed: Mike Boyle

Thu: Tamami Nakashimada

Fri: Siamak Riazi

Sat: Tamami Nakashimada

Notice

1. Please pay the monthly fee in the first  week of
the  month at  the  front  desk of  the  Trout  Lake
Centre. If you are going to drop-in, please show
your receipt to the instructor each time you drop-
in before the class begins.

2. If  you  arrive  late  to  the  class,  please  do  the
stretching exercises before starting keiko. Please
make  sure  to  do  this  especially  during  cold
weather days. 

3. If  you  are  planning  to  miss  classes  for  a  long
period of time due to the sickness, trip, moving,
transfer etc., please let us know in advance.

4. We are always looking for various articles. The
topics can be anything including Aikido, friends,
work,  and  hobbies.  Our  dojo  newsletter
welcomes everyone's input.  

Contact Information:
E-mail: aikitamachan@excite.com
Phone: 604-299-0058

Annual Membership Fee

The Annual Membership Fee is required to be paid
by all  members who practice in our dojo. This fee
covers the expenses for operating  the dojo as well
as  insurance expenses.  Paid  members will  also be
permitted to take a test twice a year. They will also
have  the  benefit  of  receiving  a  discount  for  the
seminars. Please make the payment ($50/yr) to either
Mike Boyle or myself. Thank you.


